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GOOD EVENING EVEIYBODY. 

The United Nations -- heading for another showdown. The 

over-riding issue -- will Russia pay -- or not pay -- its U.N. 

peace-keeping accounts? 

Secretary Genral U-Thant -- just out or hospital bed -

returned to the U.N. today in an effort to head off the political 

financial impasse; but without success. The Soviets still 

insisting that a token payment to the U.N. Treasury -- sbauld 

-wipe out all its peac,keeplng debts. But the U.S. still ••andlnl 

that Russia pay in full - or lose its vots in the U.N. 

Tonight there's a strong indication that the U.N. 

General Assembly may adjourn for the year; with no solution to 

this deadlock that could wreak the U.N. 



In the Soviet Unio,s today - officials of two 

factories fi,sed the equivalent of more tlaan aeventee11 

tho,,sa,ad dollars. Tlaeir crimes - t11rni,ag o•t d•f•cllv• 

jackets, fur coats a11d f•r hats. 

agal•s t 6ran botll factory official• - as .,.,, •• • t•lrtl, 

~ ,,..,. c1'arged .,;,1, t11r,al,ag 01,t t,oor q11allty - ca•4Y/ 

TIie Kre•li• co••e,atlt1g tl,at fro• ,ao• Oft -

R•••la• goods .,,11 be J•tlged t,rl••rlly o,a co,a••••r 

accet,ta,ace. A,ad If ar,y t,rod•cl• are left •••old - factory 

official• .,,11 iave to t,ay for tlle• 011t of tlleir o•" t,oct•t•. 

4 ret11r11 to cat,ltall••? No, ••Y• 11'• Kre•II•. J.••t 

bel,ag t,rac ti cal. 



VIET NAM ----------
For a cha,,ge - some heartening ,sews today fro• 

South Viet Nana. A striking victory for goverNme11t forces -

in a raging two day battle "1ith the Commu,sist Viet Co11g. 

Tire battle developing near t/te provi11cial caJ,llal • 

of Soc Tra1tg - about eigltty miles s011tlt•e•t of Saigor,. 

S011tll Viehtantese rangers striki11g at tlee lteart of Viet 

Co11g lleadq,,arters - for all of 1Dester11 Viet Nam. Klllirtg 

a record rache of ertenty ar•s. Tl,e victory 1,alled by U.S. 

military advisers - a• tl,e greatest yet agal11st tl,e el••lve 

Viet Cortg. 

However, tlte political cri•I• Im irt Saigor, 

of State Plta11 Kllac Sa11 - striJ,ped of all J,o•er ,,. a •llitary 

cor,p Today tllreatertirag to resig11 ""less civillart r11le i• 
) 

restored _ as tl,e us de•a,.ds. B11I Lie,,,e,.a11t Ge11eral 

Nguyen Klea•II - Commartder ,,. C/tief of the Armed forces -

ref•s ;11 g 011 ce agai11d even to mee I wi ti, U S Ambassador 

Max111ell Ta lor. 



ITALY ------

A break to•igltt at last - ,,. that Italia" political 

stalemate. 

TIie gover,.me"t - tl,irtee11 days •itho11t a 

Preside,.,. Fi,.ally= the Po•erful Co"'"'""'•t party tllro.,,,.6 

its support to G11ise1't,e Saragat - i'To-•ester" caJ1tlidate 

of Ille Social Defflocratic l'arty. T"e Co"'"'""'•'• II••• 

assa,riJ16 Saragat's electio,. - as Italy's first Socialist 

It ••• a s•itcll for tl,e Com,,.11,aist• - 111110 co•trol 

'"'"" ty-fl v e I> ere•• t of tl,e vote. Pre vlo•• ly, tie• y ••JIJlorte, 

lefl-•i•g Socl•li•t Preffller - Pietro N•••I. S•l'Jlort•tl lel• 

TIie deadloclt ral•l•g aerio•• do•bt• - •• to tlee f•t•re of 

Italy's l'arlla"'e"tary syste,,,. B0111ever, tlee Co"'"'""'•' 

co11cesslo" - OJI Ille t111e11ty-first ballot - eJ1dl,ag - Ille 

lo11gest 1'reside11tial elect1011 ;,. E11ro1'eaJ1 history. 



BERLIN 

The Christmas splrlt 1n F.ast Berlin -- a bit Jaded, lt 

appears. ln the last nine days -- nearly half a million West 

Berliners crossing into the Communist zone. Their safe passage 

through the Iron Curtain -- guaranteed under that Christmas 

amnesty. 

But the West Berliners are havirl8 to exchange three 

Western Marks for -- three Eastern Marks -- each time they pass 

through the Berlin Wall. And they can't bring the East Marks 

back -- nor can they recover their Western JCarks. 

At an average 11 take·' of seventy-five cents per cuatOller 

-- the Communists are thus reported to have collected -- more t 

a quarter of a million dollars in westem currency. Money they 

badly need -- in foreign exchange. 



t( 

Nine J,erso,as killed today - i11 tl,e l,lgl, Ht•alaya•. 
I\ 

Tl,e vlctimB - Bi,ed11 pilgrims. Ftftee11 otllers tr,j11red -

"'"e" tlleir b11s skidded i11to a mo11r,laiJ1 gorge ,,. ,aortleer,a 

lfldia. Site of tlee accide,at - some ,.,o """dred •Iles ,aorlle 

of Neto Del,,i - ,eear Kotdurara, India. Tlee f>llgrl•• le•adl•I. 

for •011J1talfl s•rt,aes - o,a tlee roof of llee eartle - ..,,..,. llee 

acclde,al occ11rred. 



A,aollier mass of Arctic air e,avelof,es E•rof,e 

to,aight - from MoscotD to Madrid. TIie tllermometer 

plllmmeltNg to five degrees - at Eslradlemt1lr, Scotlat1d. 

Elsewllere, at1010 a,ad ice - strat1tllt1g tlwll# llao••••tl• of 

ll<t_i,(..4,1. -A-q, 

Claristmas travellers. B•t tlae wit1ter tDeatlaer" • &0011 
..... 



ALPS FOLLOW EUROPE 

Speaking of skiing --near-tragedy today - high 

in the Alps. At Innsbruck, Austria - ecene of the Nineteen 

Si xty Four Winter Olympics. Two cable cars packed with two 

hundred skiers - involved in separate accidents almost 

simultaneously - on the slopes of the Patecherkofel, a 

mountain where the Olympic downhill race was run. 

one car crashing into a etation halfway up the 

peak - the other crashing into the station at the eumit. 

Both care travelling at top speed. Twenty persons injured 

- but miracuo\11.y, none killed. The twin accidents caused 

by a failure in the brakeing eyetem - of the new cable 

railway - that wae built tor the Olympic Game■ - only last 

year. 



WEATHER --------- i4 ~ 4-,i 
Victi•s of last a,eelt'• flood• - tlareate,aed 6y 

a nelf1 me,eace today alo,ag tlae Califor,ata - Orego,a border. 

A,a Arctic s,ao.,stor• t,o•,edt,ag tl,e ro•gl, •o•,etai,a coe,,atry -

for tlae seco,ad straigl,t day. Total acc,u,e•l•l•d ••o•f•ll -

t,er•o•• already iaolaled alorag Ila• Kl•••lla ••II S•l•o• 

oraly - a breot i• tlae •••titer. 



DIMBS ------
Wlto /JNI the di•es ,,. Mrs. Crosby'• flo••r•? 

Nobody a,as.,ered - so tlley 're shouU,ag all Ille lo11d•r. 

Who? WIiy, Mrs. Crosby, her so,a - B11berl Cro,by, J••lor 

- a,e,I Ille F B I. 

See•• tla,at Jlr,. Crosby - •ho 1111•• I• Gr•••vlll•• 

di••• I• Mrs. Croa6y '• flo••r•? 7i:;; r,;r ~ rt 



PRESIDENT 

President Johnson's health - pronounced excellent 

today. The medical report issued at the L.B.J. Ranch - by 

Rear Admiral George C. Burkley, the White House physician. 

What abo\t that heart attack in Nineteen Pltty-Pive? No 

evidence or any residual ettects - said Ad■iral BUrkley. 

Any repercuee1one rro■ the eecent ca■paign? None whateoever • 

. 
said Dr. Burkely. L.B.J. evidently coaeted on that. T~• 

,reaident•e only recurring health problem cute and bru11e1, 

sutrered 1n shaking hands with •ny thoueande ot votera-

tbe uaual occupational hazard. 


